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TO BE SLAYERS
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PLEA Ftlfl HOME RULE*à

FOUND IN BARN3»
\

%r* ■ i'g
prevent the Importation of Impure lit
erature and pictures through the malle.

Endorsing the effort» of the Medical 
Council of Ontario toward lessening the 
consumption of proprietary medicines 

■ L .Ex£reBalng 'Wreeiatioa.ef the labors 
*°f life presldehf, particularly during 
her tour of New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Expressing appreciation of the work 
of Mrs. Bascom, thé retiring corre
sponding secretary.

Condemning the use of liquors" in' 
cooking. " ’

Condemning the admission of Mor
mon scents to Christian homes.

Expressing appreciation of the enact
ment or local option laws.

Condemning the introduction of mill- 
tary drill In the schools.

A resolution condehinlng the prac
tice of playing bridge whist was moved 
by Miss Archibald., " - I

Miss Archibald, the mover of the 
lution, refused to-withdfaw.

Mrs. • fctrongly opposed the
passing" Of a resolution agatart bridge 

“f8**6::** the resolution, 
and Miss Archibald’s resolution 
voted down. ^

From ,4.3o to 7 -octockt- there was a 
reception In the Y. M. CyA. buQdlng 
for the delegates who attended In 
large numbers,' given 1*- the local 
Council of Women. The- reception 
committee consisted of Mrs DSrtd 
Me Lallan, Mrs. Janies Dover. Mrs. 
John V. Bills, Mrs. C_B. Allan, Mrs. 
Leavitt and Mrs. Chrisholm. The, dec
orations were of white.-. Srnllax and 
cbrysantheinume wejre, used In i pro
fusion. Mrs. H. A- 4h»ten . and Mrs. 
John Burpee presided at the tea table. 
They were assisted by several young 
ladles from the High School-and St 
VincenVs School.,. , .

At Centenary Church in the evening 
a large congregation heard Dr. Pringle 
speak on the subject;. “Some Things 
That Ought to be Sàld." I Dr. 
Pringle made some startlfhg state
ments concerning vice in the Yukon 

There was prayer hy Rev. Dr. Fland- 
ers, after which there was a solo by 

-Mr. Titus. : > i .; ;X
The president. Mrs, Wright, then. In

troduced to the congregation the new 
life members of the Dominion w C.
U. they, were: Mrs. Whitman, Presi
dent of the Nova Scotia W C T U • 
Mrs. lypodbury. of. HgUUtA yrs. John 
Chute, and Mrs. S.. P-.dÿ^ ôf.South 
Berwick, N..6,; Mrs. T.-H. Bullock of 
St. John.

'."‘iO;.1Dominion W.CT.U.Op- 
p^elSlitaryTrain- 

- ing in Schools

Z /#*

Settlement of the Irish Question Would be 
the Greatest Blessing to England and 
the Empire —Irish People by Nature 
Faithful anid loyal

several years It began to be whispered 
about that Mr. Alfred I. Du Pont and 
his, wife were not getting along well-.
There were hints of qurarlea. Also 
there were long trips from home by 
either the husband or the wife. Fin
ally Mr. Du
Dakota, and got a1 divorce.

After a time Mrs. Maddox left Wil
mington, and for a time no person 
knew where she was. Then the old 
Parker mansion In Carlisle; Pa..

Tv. _____ taken by a woman who appeared to
sneech H^L”,LhLth?^eXt 0f a rece^t which would spring from having done have plenty money. This was.inFebru-
P atrl!l,0r»^y J°h'\Re1dm?n'i. M. the right thing. (Cheers.) Wears London Prisoner Savs He ary' l907- Durln8 the spring and
tond puffed m Beng: ca»e» turbulent, rebellious, unreason- ' ^ mer she resided in • the fine old Col-
time’: PUbUe,hed ,n AmeriCa f0r the flr8t al>le. violent. Irresponsible ’people, but Only Read Accounts in "

"Our demand for Home Rule no one wlu «toy. we are a nation of ~ f ' Then Mr' M»ddoxr brought suit for
unanimous sympathy of the whole^Am,' *dlota' (Loud. Laughter and- cheers). I Cafffcdiin PaDd'S divorce on Octobers In the Cumber-
erican natiw. f have ftiet oresid^ts1 SugKe,t for yduI‘ consld’erattori this ar- drapers | land county courts. Judge Wilber F-
leading statesmen of America Reoub- s“men6—uriIeas the Irish people are a ■ Saddler took the papers, which were,
lican and Democratic leaders I tell’ " ’lalfoS of fools afld Idiots such as the presented by bis son,. Sylvester Sad-
yoti there Is not in American states- wortd hhs nevéî seen, "they would . LONDON, Nov. 2—The man, Bedfort, dler- and appointed a master Ur hear
man of any party who does not con- r wwv r. „" who has" "confessed" to the Kinrade the case. It. was a rapid fire divorce
sider yoflr government of Ireland a dis- ' ^.THEY GOT murder, came up ln Bow street police ot the swiftest on record In the
grace, and is hot ifi" fàVbr al dur de- I HOMEJRULE,TO tlVN THE RISK cmirt again today, and Was remanded Cumberland Valley. Strangely enough,
mand for Home Rflie. It ls''irmost the !' _ LOSING IT ApAIN. for eight days. George Maddox,

same in France and 6’th'er continental .Believe me -, „ > . pedfort stated at" an Interview that peared ln Carlisle one day. Sheriff
countries: -Yon admire; and ènvy Gqr^ ^ 'tgtmff hb.dld tib^feme^er ever having made Einstein was told where he could
many as a great autocratically gov- . Jobeern 1 As ^ a confession . of murdering Misa Kin- serve the papers on Maddox send the
etned country. Nothing of the kind. for the T reTH^ns‘bllitï rade. Ho had only read accounts of papers Were served. The mLter took

There must?âglfat«hwé ‘ôuii.f mi-b'enland'« W* th? rnurdeç tile Canadian newspa- down the testirtlony and In less than TRupO, N. 8., Nov. 2.—Ten thou- 
CarmJ? d 8t*les %'*kist feyti «4 ^f--cLîc*' caus» - per^a p,edfoi% also told his sister to- ten days after-Judge Saddler got thé, sand Ave hundred dollars in value Is
their aH^^m>lru>Stl0di"aer M ■hav’s "SttffeHYi» K efrfr I1 ',en ° day t#it'.’"h»*»ld..«ot• remember being petition Mrs. Maddox was a free wo- the lluHtof.the-money orders.and trav- ^ 

iff f ^0t ln hethoupe on October:mh. Before he man. She quickly departed from ellers- cheqk. recove^d to ££L
Germàn ^'th* FrarfC<>- .'P,U! ?h. t.he manner of gay^! himself up at Scotland Yard, Carlisle with her decree tend by Inspector Harry Ungleyof the

°?™*» ^tput ^he Btcadlness of Bed^fs,, slater told the Interviewer; Then there was affse of a week or Ca™dian express service. hero,, asa
smâllîr W^Qk' ^ wllq respppsibipty upon us she .tbpdght Jig had,,a strange look in so and brief notices wore nubllshM «< result of the degree wopc eenfer-

S”bre free" 1,18 ****&* thit.be was insane. .,rr, the wading of Mr À^fréd^Du Pont PV" ^mburn L *»***»%% yeT
each nn! of *Jb6 n?W-simperqr, ddih^,to I:retand, from the moment you Today Bedfort recognized his sister, and Mrs Ltcia WwL tn- terday. The loot was found ..where

thaVÂbâ f constitution like: those of whereas last week "he dented knowing atart there was anffnlsJP^ ÎÏÎ Sated hidden ln one of the b^ms on

sriSMBtF? Isl®! Fs: M®» tsssns

spHEEiSE' EipiEBEi nil pfiu t c.||it:S§#f=^
passed resolutions in -favor of Home ance ofthe present system, but If you IJ 11 f 11 11 I il II i i " relative. . - giving descriptions of life’rnwestera
Bute for Ireland. The AuatraUanGom- rememlmr that-there is, à rlskvfemem- UV * U «* 1 UUII ______________ . Canada. Amongst the Indldbn 11^
monweaJth parliament petitioned the her that some element of risk lurks in , , _ - •- * personal career Burgess told a storv
slSÿ??*11'* Mjy fipUC* I AGED COUPLE CELEBRATE SinSSîSSStfiÉS&S

!«h^P«m4a'Jk ^ 111086 °°lonle»- there is risk In-every refoym/'T have ill H I Tl T tf I H I = 4 In British Columbia. They wërï dry,
7fre conferring heard every reform for the last thirty III Î1|_ 11 L I L II L TUCID PHI ncil ll/cnnilin and out of funds.

M^Mriban teader^,nnTdIsmet V6»" denounce* as. certain to lead to " I HtlH bULUcN WEDDING Arming themselves with revolve»
Beforo^toatT^lrîàl On'1? London; the ruin of th*:Bmpire, (Laughter and nnillillin ", they entered the town and began a
l eprësentatkes erkn tbe^nn$«V °J cheer8') Tsu; must:either continue the r 'CP fl URn I L * - ' fusllade to excite the resldêhtsv;ÿhey
nlace" in - Loridn* Wnd^r^ m2* te9H _ .present system;, which ■' everyone ad- Til I fl Ml I IUI t ' , ; shot-op - a store but got nottil%.;Then
Prime .Mintoters ’o* your colontes and ‘mlt8 18 a falitfre' dr take tlle other VVllllUnLu - °ne ?f those" romanfiie ;events which ^ tackled the local salpon and ?om-

Dominiobs—Sir Wilfrid Làurier from cour8e' That-M the risk. There is no -Appear In the experiences of but a fa- ^'ed. the barkeeper and the Ibungers

2Ü•-]&■*****-&ËÈÊRecalls Ha mil y SSSéft*to8MSS 68

5S5tr«si?®sëSexpressed Cte sympath^'  ̂ hasge^of ÜeïTZJ? Ji ^ T*** DlVOtCe ReCOpd X^reabMs of the St. John, were mffd i,1<luvors- as muCh shall change as the
expressea tilelr. sympathy, with oür of „vi^' took Place la Lord T =- " ïn lrtdlantown by Rev. Mr Harrison barkeeper had collected from thedoung-
movement'Wnd their deflre to bee the I?pt 0Dly an antl-- - A ' ■ --■: ■ r . rector of the Church of England. À ers for their part of the efttèrtalnthent
Msh people"^ get- the same Hdme?Rute adm?nlet,’J^ ^e,and to ^ Anther of-tt)e-àt..>hn^Hends of the and left after delivering a parting fu-
that they enjoyed. ■ (Cheers): • Am I a ^a86^081^011^^ aet- He 2ND WIFE DEFENDED i th.rice-happy ' éopplë Went‘.up to add sllade. tç> keep the local
not right ln saying that the mainten-1 b?ck ^ruler, and today, ._______________ -, - ' their congratulations to those of a from being too officious. The cash col
ance of-the present system In Ireland" m hla hour Of r slokness, he has the —L_______ large"gathering of the local friends of lect,on they contributed later to a char-
brlngs discredit on the Empire in the BymPathy of the whole of the Irish v- Mr. Flewéllng and, Mrs. Flewelllng. itable object they had In view.: All this
minds of,the nations of thei World an*' p^ople' (GheeVs’i':"A’ll the great.states- Case Based on Remarks Fol- Among the numerous gifts wlth which told with considerable gusto, and
especlaUy. -on the setf^goiBeriilng n®- YQU-have genib-to lretirnd'liave ... t-rr:*- : their large acquaintance remembered the atter Part apologetloajy, as if,they
tlons Within the Empire Itself? either come- hack home.rulers, ter come lowittv $>n Print’s them wàs a pufse of gold .which was ””?“?* «“uty of doing anything
(Cheers). Have I-pot. shown,to- you hack to, -tell jreu :tt. la impossible to • ? u rom S OeCOBQ presented in'felicitous style by George aa bed-as keeping the money for'their

ST” . : X: -Marriage', - - .:5.3£&55.J!3?8St."S;5 ”"»,

W™»-'* W imm "ZZTLt WILinNGtOJS.. Del., Niva-m. S5^r«5BrîSA!rM£^î

.QUESTION W0ULD Bfe~ THlfc i - 4gê die risk famous Du- Font fapiUy, whtelL bosses Bros.-ofSt JoBn." • .'
QHBA1TE8T; ^ ge Rule 5IatW »î Delaware, socially. , ^ f ■ XX,

r i*‘ assissepertence-^-Whd ts hostile bones t6at l»s revef?. fâfcenvptoée in
abtrùt Home "'fiftiie, ‘ îffüt U Wfiât 6è Will W i^F- eon* thls etate.-amt-stgrtirng eêâridals "wilt
sây. He àéeS'àbt^ritsf'W'IHshpe*- ,be 8pbead npo* eoutt’réoôMâX* *- , ,,m*rs,.B<?x: 896, Windsor; Ont, will send
pie. He dites net ^tiSlst ê'àpîècfitlÿ the* " valuev • MtW'.AnclariBfâdfofd" 'Maddmc' Vdv free .,_to .any niatirer her successful
Irish members of parliament (laugh-f < ^. “ -ATpJPW.erqiSgWj^Fitented Pontpkedend=' wffh "of-Mr: Alfred' I Du ' treatment ylth full Instructions, 
ter). Ask him exoetry wfctet li»: Sfears. • %» Why Ponti tiÿ^lïe !bne ti'wlibse. i)bilalf'suit Send no money, but write her today
He cannot give you a definite reply. da”ndt the English people ar>4 Eng- was'Shë'Was cànsldered one ot" 11 yQur children trouble you In this 
He cannot put. thls-:feer amd distrust m* statesmen apply the same com- thé j«€tttesî'gÜ-ft irt’iratiiington She wayJ Bdn’t ^btome' the child, the

**•amcura” »
That is.tile f#fl,F. in their secret-hearts,1 of thé qùestibà'.tôîflght. I tytve tried Br^or* as--she^h^ waà^t nit k = " '
AOJK6...W. W.t’m » :. »4mlt .,it to Intefeat you th it froihf the point mate & tî hit

1 bee of than to Iqok it the.taete Mid the mMTT con.ldbretloce' toM arloX ynun^meX-ae"^^'. nriVH|dd°'" 7hil

ot local government In Ireland.’ they tear! "A“toe caôie 'ir-h’1 5 et,‘" * ™',at othera bad aald
Will flnd that whilst the titfthdlies, who Thtn^f! wJ„l8;oW"n" (pheers.) about her choice, Mr. I. du Pont lookr 

.are to a minority In a fe wcounlieelh | Ay®?a’28®?^ngîa°d and Ireland ed upon the marriage favorably, and
the North of Ireland, do hot get" fâlr 1 Pr98Perous, to show that he was not dtstressed'by
play from: the Protestent minority, the lUtL*6',1-?”!ed| W9rk,ng her-cholcW of a comparatively poor

■SSa*1 SPSe-ssuB —— . .ïriS"i-^"Vbt Mhave wiped that minority on local I \ ln Wilmington society and was looked.
VnilMP TIIDIfC flECrn 'upon as one ofThe Important mem-

* UUNb IUBKS OFFEn bers»<n-the Dupontfamny-After
.wnéris jifflclelfl arc appointed .*Jihout v " ; , _________

EBSSSrES-" HEW HOME TO ÆWS A WIFE’S MESSAGE
• ; ■ FEAR OF SEPARATION. ' " Z ' --------WKjv" *

Then; mfclÿ te JJ»- tm of séparation
from ,msw, 9tmk tar BERLIN. Not. Z.-A partial réalisa,
separation,. It we did get this parila- tlon of Zionism Is proffered by the 
ment and then asked fpr separation, Young Turk party, 
would ÿdu ndV be In a stronger poel- I The Constantinople correspondent of 
tlon than. X0)1 Ste fiow? Would we be I the Lobalanselger telegraphs that the 
anywtroiggrl^ W^, n^er Mr, Qlad- Turkish minister of pious foundations, 
stone's home r® bill, we wouhl.not Hamadg Pasha, has reiolved to Invite 
even get the cdhtrol of the county Jew8 of all countries who are seeking 
police for 1.Ave years until, yôü/eaw , ^ Paleetlne to colonize
hP.y -2E5. wouldi beheye outirotiO. S* the, rou“ ot

ssss^ssss-assE :intensely'angoyai to a system IBrcSa i tE; . ,
"P°iLt«eF by another countnr, just within, the limite* anciedt ffeStiln^ 

as pigllshmen would be if they were *<? tjigt tor sentimental rêasonw it would
P*te”wltl> 1 ^"eVtSâén^é®;!^

K# ws .4)6 gM disloyal, ttttMr fldPMMS ïéttytflied 6y them as àii'tet.-

the Turitlsh
would be weaker after a generous con- minister who puts forward this "plan 
cession to justice 'than you are- noyr *• the accredlted'representative of the 
when you are refusing this concession Mahometan religion in the Turkish 
to our peoptel, (ftéar. hear.) The pre- cablhSt. The rolëbànt Youn^Turks itX 
SëiÛ system, depeilds upon force. So Sffl? ;
far as that fonce JS'ttWterlan R woüti A^du'“a^ld wae re!uctant to con-

? mSSrnmm.rn.wme «•

wards the maintenance of the integ- the ” °f more than
rity of her Empire than she Is now. be- talnakle It toe Ziontete ™are" to ffp 
MUM »he would bava that moral force Turkey's proffered hand of friendshtn

• t $10,500Worth of Money 
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lers’ Checks

Prisoner Relates Story 
of Western Hold-Up 
. Day of Robbery

Man He Told It to Put 
Truro Crime Down 

, to Him

Ts .Becoming Sane 
Now

■1W

who ever received any 
kham’s Vegetable Com-

Pont went to South
• '

‘I

Passes Strong Resolu
tion--Balks at Bridge 

a Whist Resolution

Next Convention atQue- 
bec-Dr. Pringle’s Old 

Tale Retold

THE KINRAbE MURDER
vith any ailment peculiar 
this question, she'will be 
; hardly a community in 
be found who hâve been 

old remedy, made 
of roots and herbs.
ive published thousands 
en who have been cured 
; Compound, and 
d a testimonial without 
ever have vve knowingly 
ot truthful and genuine, 
s ago. If anyone doubts 
rent of a woman’s experi- 
getable Compound write

was

sum- I

ous

reso-

never
was

the husband, ap-
*r

The Dominion W. C. T. U. completed 
Its sixteenth .convention last evening, 
When a large audience heard Rev. Dr’ 
Pringle, formerly of the Yukon, speak 
in Centenary church on Problems in 
the Yukon.

• Tbe teat business sëeslon was held 
in the afternoon, adjourning at live 
o’cloek, when toe delegates went to 
the T. M. C. A. building to attend the 
reception given by the Local Oeuncll
°iY°™en" At the afternoon session 
the Invitation of the Quebec W. C. T. 
tl. to held the next convention In that 
province was accepted. The convention 
devoted some attention to the bridge 

1 whist question, and decided after some 
discussion that It would not tovich the 
matter, although a resolution condemn- 
ing the game had been introduced.

A resolution condemning the intro- 
duction ot military into the public 
schools was adopted but not without 
protest.

The afternoon session '' opened at 
2.45. A hymn was sung and prayer 
was offered, after which the minutés 
»f the preceding session were, çead and

The minutes of the meeting df the 
executive held Immediately before 
session were then read. The following 
superintendents of departments were 

- a$>po!nted:—
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. Cheeley 

Ont.
Scientific Temperance Instruction — 

Mrs. Spofford, B. C.
Health and Heredity—Dr. L. B. Skin- 

nep, "Tortoito.
Medical Temperance—Miss Richard

son .Montreal
Evangelistic—Mrs. Asa Gordon, for

eign work; Mrs. S. J. Craig, Alberta.
Exhibitions and Fairs—Mrs. Rugg, 

Sherbrooke,
' Unfermented Wine, Mrs. Hagar, 
Ontario. v.

Raftsmen and Lumbermen,
HHborn," Toronto.

3 Legislation and Petitions, Mrs. J. 
Greggle, Quebec. "

Equal Franchise and Christian Cit
izenship, Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Alberta. 

.Paries Meetings, Mr,. J. Thompson,
. tifoebec. V, "X ' .

Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies Mis

sion, Miss Harris, Ontario.
Sunday Schools, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, 

St.-John.
Juvenile and. Bands of Mercy, Mrs 

: MacLachten, Hamilton.
Sailors, Fishermen and Lighthouse- 

keepers, Mrs. Whitman, Canso, N. 8.
Soldiers and Militia, Mrs. E. E. 

Starr, Ontario.
Anti-Narcotics, Mrs. J.Watérs, Dud

ley, Ontario.
Press, Mrs. N. B. Johnston, Barrie,

pat sufferer for five years, 
t the uterus, and another 
ne knows what Ï suffered. 
Leriods, and never was règ- 
kre terrible. I was very ill 
uld have to have an opera- 
r operation. I wrote to my 
» take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
[rsonal experience I have 
rid for female troubles, for 
k> have the operation after 
|e while passing through 
r, Cauifton, Ontario. -

ffering is foolish surely 
b a trial. Why should it 

Mrs. Blair.

tlon

A

SLAUGHTER CASE 
IHOULTON ÏMll

the

*rr/>"! '.(r? 
» t •. y »»
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TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
; IN CANADA’S WEST

1 >H{
i

Friel Died Yesterdax
"•'•■6 on? ftùseiî J

rom Effects of Two 
Rifle Shots

■s
-i

rWife and Two Children Mur
dered—Galician Brings 

News

TWO ARRESTS constables

Mrs.
..TON, Me., rtçnv3—A charge ol 
lighter probably wl}l . fcq pre- 
against Chas. Friel. ^ °.h,--,,Al!ie
of Amity, or against both of 
in the Houiton municipal cqun 

morning. in cqnsequepye ol 
tth this afternoon of James Filtl. 
"i.er of cne of the men.. I'rtel dled 
thé effects of two rifle 
s in the side and h'ip Sustained 
y night after he had ordered 
len from his home at Arhity, fol- 

an altercation.

GAMLI, Man., Nov. 2.—At 5 o'clock 
tonight a Gilician farmer came to 
town with the report .that, a woman 
and two children had been kiljed In 
a fight at a farmhobse about six 
miles north of toe town this after- 

A constable has been despatch
ed to the scene of the murder.

So far as can be learned at present, 
a German who Was visiting at a, 
Galician home got into a light with 
the Galician and, after beating him 
badly, chased him out of‘the house. 
The Galician stayed out in .'the bush 
until he saw the German lèave, and 
on returning to the house found his 
wife and two children had been killed. 
The names of- toe 'parties have not 
been yet learned.

not a
little. When hé heard of the"-Truro 
hold-up and Its remarkable particu
lars, his first thought Was of Büfgéss. 
and he asserts that he has enteriaftied. 
the belief ever since that Burgess Was 
the culprit. It was through this trav
eler that your correspondent"'leànied 
that BttrgeM "was ln Truro the flight 
before and tfle morning of toe robbers, 
and of the fact that he intended- leav
ing on the Midland train at nobn that 
day, Which facts were confirme* and 
wired to the Sun after the provincial 
detectives had retired from thé scène.

shot
noon.

It is alleged 
hey procured. a rifle, that one ot 
[fired two shots at James Friel, 
hat they then skipped out. it 
[ared that they had crossed over 
Lundary to New Brunswick, but 
[fleers finally located both 
[ought them here.

■

SPECIAL NbtlCÉ

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not. cure children of 

bed-wetting." There is a constitutional 
cauee for-this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-men

Y <?Ont.
Railway Employee, Miss J, B. Archi

bald, Halifax.
Prison Reform and Police Stations, 

Mrs. S. A. Jones, Quebec.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 2—The . duties 
of grand master of the Orange Order 
in New Brunswick have fallen upon * 
Mr. N. J, Smith, of this city, who was 
elected senior deputy grand master, 
but becomes grand master on the d'e'atll 
of Dr. A. W. MacRae at St. John -this 
morning.

MON DOESN’T 
!EAN HIS MARRIAGE

*- ;, 4'
Vicar—Tm sorry to 4 hearnjWu*ve 

been so poorly. You must pray for a
• i ! good heart, Thomas.

ob’""“ ■ |43nih558rjWÉ i
my liver

World's W.C.T.U.' Missionary Wo"?6. 
Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec.

School ot Methods, Mrs. Thomley, 
Ontario. -

/ a THE WAY OUT ôriT :,

; Change of ^pod Brought Success end 

Happliiees

6 ; V#

m,tin[I of the Abruzzi to be 

Made Admiral by 
I Seniority

Systematic Giving, Mrs. S. H. Black, 
(Nova Scotia. . . . ‘

Schools Savings Banks, Mrs. Mc
Gregor, Nova Scotia: ’

Literature Depository, Mrs. Bascom, 
Toronto.

- - -4,' ... ' -
:• ^ b

An flmbitious but delicate girl, after 
Work Among Young People's Soci- tailing tp (gp', tlltough school on ac- 

etles, Mrs. Newton, Ontario. count of nervousness and . hystçria,
Curfew Bell, Mrs. John Ewing, Que- found In Grape-Nuts the only thing 

bee. that seemed to build her up and fur-
Work Among Colored People, Mrs. nl8h her the peace of health. 

Livingstone, Ontario. \"From Infancy," she says, “I have
Auditor, Mrs. S. D. Scott, St. John. not 1)6611 strong. Being ambitious to 
Auditor for Literary Depository, Mrs. learn at any cost I finally goS*to. toe 

Fletcher, Toronto. High School flut soon ha* to ebandon
Convenor of Plan of Work Commit- my studies, on account of nervous 

tee, Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec. prostration and hysteria.
• Convenor of Resolutions Committee, f‘My food did not agree xrith :me, I 

Mrs. S. O. E. McKee, Ontario. * grew thln and despondent. I could not 
Mrs. T. H. Bulock presented toe re- eD)oy the simplest social affair for t 

pdrt on Sunday school work. Mrs. Bui- suffered constantly from nervousness 
lock emphasized the Importance of this ln «Hte of all sorts of medicines, 
work. In Ontario toe work seemed not “This wretched' condition continued 
to be prosecutedlwlto the vigor It de- until I was twenty-five, when I "tie- 
served. In the other provinces the came Interested In the tetters of those, 
work ha.4 been very successful. -r who had cases ltke mtne and who were 

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. .Sanderson being cured by eating. Qraperiffuts

tow^^éermh^DÙritv m°re" stTlng6nt. .tenced a "peculiar. satisfied feeling that 

Thé committee on "resolutions pteved ^ “stentg arid*1 resWd^^E^jH
XtS°WinS St ^
tX on toe government to main-j ^
tatolachtinr Atoflfig 'the tribal ITM’wSRÇ

Calling on the government to enact 8Tea,t j°y. the headaches and nervous- 
laws Against race track gambling. neee Ieft me and life became blight

" ,hl

jsSf: zsFs'à
G rape-«Nuts. J am the mistress of a 

Endorsing the action of the Moral, happy hpme and the" old weakness has 
and Social Reform Council " of Canada never returned.” 
ln its effort to suppress child labor; the | Reaaf the little book, "The Road to1 i
work In the Dominion as preparing the 
way for prohibition. j Ewer Read the Above letter f A new one

Approving of the action of the par- i a one are from Time to Time m.w Marnent of Finland In allowing women 1 *PpelU1 T,me t0 Tlm9

equal rights with men in that body.
. Urging more stringent measures to

TS!ANS UNKNOW*

JIE. Nov. 3.—-The report that the 
If the Abruzzi is soon td "be pro- 
|to be a rear admiral as a pre^ 
k- to his marriage with Miss 
line Elkins is prohoun'Ced “atn 
by official's ofthé\Navy Depart- 
lere. They say «the Duke will be 
leti simply because of his senior- 
kng the captains and on account 
hervices. - l
lact. is-that even the-Duke's clos- 
ends in the pavy have. no. idea 
ft place the. American beauty and 
lal sailor have formed, if; indeed, 
h.ve formed any.

Canadian Railway Officials Up 
in. Arms Over Action Taken 
Yesterday by U. S. Immigra
tion People

Cured Her Husband of 
Drinking, .

Write Her Todey and She Will 
filadly Tell You How She Did It.

*

-a
■

According to Information received 
by The Sun yesterday, It depends up
on the reception which a certain Ital- 
iflh receives at VancAboro whether or 
not something of an international em- 
broglio developes here between repre
sentative* of Canadian. railways and 
the United States 
the country’! Immigration service. A 
very prominent railway man said last 
evening: "We
why It is possible that officials of a

An Italian who had been 
near

working
Andover reached Vanceboro yes

terday T^ith a through ticket from An
dover to Boston.
United States inspectors here, but in
stead of decreeing whether the 
was eligible or not icr admission .-to* 
the United States, these meh iflafie the 
innocent dago purchase a return ticket 
to St. John for a 2<y-mile trip, .in order 
that he might be examined here. It 
was this which gave rise to the ques- 

. , U°n outlined .above—‘‘why should toe
foreign government are. able to order | Unked - States government be able to 
a man, while still within the confines ; force a man to make such a trlpVhile 
of the Dominion, to make a trip of 200 they are -only on Canadian soil 
miles from one point In Cnnana to an- through côurtésy? 
other bfetore he Is adjudged fit to go The matter came 
Into the United States, or Is passed the roll way attention ot
rr°a,Lha‘COntrkry " 'rbls sounds as through the , ,
If the difference between the Domln- 0f the return half nt hL « f f
ion representettves here and those of was to teke hlm L Vnll ' Wh‘Ch
wheS"^^o^eSttoterehstinTdevriopmente to dU^e^ith the^nited^States81 ov-

i tt^1^hteht0haasri|ff?teeiLttoeSatti- the""man ff for^r ma^,er UP" 

tude which has been assumed here to- cv!ntog“s

i LmirtteTSanZt UnitedStateS ! tTi^v/™ - ^ °f
v u j making their opinions known.

Fro over ID years her husband was a hard 
drinker. He had tried in every way to stop but 

_ could not do so. Attest 
she cured Mm by a 
simple home remedy 
which anyone can give 
even secretly. She 
wants everyone who hM DruM&hesa in 
their home to know of 
this, and If they are 
sincere to their desire 
te clire this disease and 
will write to her she 
win tell them jnst 
what the remedy Is. 
She Is sincere to this 

, - offer. She has sent this
valuable information

her today. As she has nothing to sell do not

There is a staff In

man

iitfl to grow
as represented by I-

Id ONLY GENUINE."
U

Check* and arrests
propose tp find outVE», CROUP, AGUE.

lie Be>t Remedy known for
COLDS. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only Palliative in "
LL6U. G0DT, RHEUMATISM.

inics each fâottle. - ^ V.VMK-:. 
gHSBBa»So!e Manufacturers. Æ- • r.-, c 

T. Davenport,

London, SX. *31

W.1

e—of(d

‘ fmtlonm
authorities hero

MRS. MARGARET ANDERSON,
122 Home Avenui, Hlllburfl," N.Ÿ.

>SfiSrtKarJS'gsffljii«,i;wrested In one who drinks.

CO.. LTD.. 'TORONTO. e
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